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College To I

I BY BILL MCGOWAN
Brunswick Technical College students may be sitting

in a now rlnanroom building bv the fall of 1986.
And if the college's administration has its way, issuanceof an |8 million capital construction bond will

fund efforts to complete a consolidated campus during
the next few years.

Original plans called for construction of a two-story
building at a cost of $1.2 million. The building would
have occupied some 14,000 square feet on each floor.

"It doesn't look like we're going to get enough money
to build (the two-story building,)" Carter told his board.
"An alternative would be to work with state property
control and to build a 12,000-square foot single-story
building."
Carter explained that the one-story structure will actuallycover the same amount of space as the bottom

floor of the two-story structure, because a breezeway
which split the two halves of the two-story classroom
building will be narrowed or eliminated.
He believes the single-story building will be more

practical in the long run, allowing for easier control of
heating and cooling due to the reduced size or eliminationof the exterior breezeway. Such an arrangement
would also make better use of space, he said.
Board members seemed anxious to give Carter

authorization to proceed with his recommendation.
"Well, we've been standing still for so long," ChairmanW.A. Stanley said. "I'm anxious to see something

go in on the site. I'm in favor."
Following unanimous board approval of a motion by

Hewett, Carter told the board he is shooting for tlie fall
of 1986 as a completion date.

'We'd like to move as rapidly as possible and hopefullycomplete the building one year from this fall," Carter
said. "That is possible because there is nothing really
complicated about it."
Once the schematics are redesigned, he said, the

drawings would be resubmitted to the board for final
approval.ll Bond Would Keep Ball Boiling
A resolution calling for a referendum on the sale of an

$8 million bond in support of capital construction for the
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Kelly Holden, of Route 3, Shallotte,
lias t>rcn appointed by Gov. JIin Mar- I
tin to the Brunswick Technical Col- I
lege Board of Trustees.
Holden. 36. was the Republican WmB*

candidate for Brunswick County I
Register of Deeds In November 1984,
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unseat Democratic incumbent
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Southeastern Community College.
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Build; Asks F
permanament Brunswick Technical College campus is
on its way to the county board of commissioners.
Trustees unanimously approved the measure and indicatedtheir eagerness for a referendum to be called

for by the county.
Trustee Herman i/ove, also a county commissioner,

told fellow board members he knows of no other requestsfor bond issues presently facing county commissioners.
He added that the college's bond sale request would

not necessitate a rise in the county's current tax structure.
An impatient board of trustees Wednesday night approveda recommendation by President Joseph Carter

to utilize available funds to build a one-story classroom
building. The board, achieving a quorum of its
members for the first time since its April meeting, expressedthe urgent need for the classroom building and
their desire to see planning turn into reality.
The action to proceed sidesteps the wait for further

donations needed to build a proposed two-story structurefor which a schematic design has already been
drawn.

In addition, the board approved a draft resolution
calling for a referendum to be held in support of capital
construction for the permanent campus on U.S. 17 near
Supply. The resolution, which now goes to county council,calls for a bond of $8 million.
Approval also was given to Carter's recommendation

to purchase remaining acreage adjacent to the permanentcampus before the college's option on the property
expires this fall.

Building Plans Proceed

Classroom space is "needed so desperately," Carter
told board members Wednesday, that it would be better
to proceed with a smaller, less expensive version of the
classroom building.
He said the college could hold onto the $22,000 to

$23,000 in the Brunswick Technical College Foundation,
salvage what it can from the two-story classroom
schematic drawing, and have the present architect
redesign the schematic into a one-story structure.
The architectural firm of Jefferies and Faris of Wilmingtonlias estimated that an 11,500-square foot, singleCourses
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or $8 Million
story classroom building can be constructed for
$746,000, Carter told the trustees. After adding a 5 percentcontingency required by the state, architectural
fees, moveable equipment to put inside the buiiding,
and soil tests and surveying, the total cost of the project
rises to approximately $875,000. That figure includes
parking lots.
The money to pay for the building, Carter said, has all
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over from last year's legislative appropriation, and an
additional $500,000 secured from the legislature this
year.
State Rep. David Redwine, also a member of the collegeboard of trustees, was able to obtain the special

$500,000 appropriation from the General Assembly in
June, as part of the main budget bill approved by the
state legislature.
Both Redwine and the Brunswick County Board of

Commissioners had recommended a bond referendum
as a long-term solution for funding the college's capital
construction needs.

l^ater in the meeting, however, when a timetable for a
referendum was discussed, Love added, "The quicker
we can do this, the better off we're going to be. We need
a referendum as quick as we can get it. We need it
before tax notices go out in November."
Trustee Jim Rabon added his support to the resolution,saying, "If we don't go with something now, I don't

feel as a board member I'm showing too much enthusiasm.As one, I'm for it and will do what I can to
support it. I believe we might could carry it."
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Green noted the "great need for (a bond sale)." She
said the speed at which the county is growing is but one
of the many reasons for accelerating the college's
building program. "I believe the (county) commissionerswill support it," she said.
Following a second by Rabon, the motion carried

unanimously.
Carter reminded trustees that some $1.5 million to $2

million of the money would be used to construct an
auditorium, which could be used by organizations
throughout the county. He added that if numerous requestsfor use of college facilities is any indication, the
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trustees Raymond Ludlum and Gail following:
Porterfield have submitted letters of 'Approved Cart
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John Ivey, a county commission ap- 11 w'"ch would
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According to Carter. Porterfield tivities.
resigned because of a busy scheduled 'Approved a
attached to a restaurant she owns on resolution in lieu
1/0ng Beach. Ludluin resigned, he
said, also because of a busy schedule.
as well as for personal reasons.

Ivey's replacement, Clarkie Munn W
ofI/eland, was scheduled to attend / fv l W, .<her first meeting Wednesday night, J

but had a previous obligation, Carter said.Kelly Holden of Route 3,
Shallotte, will fill Johnson's seat.
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Bond Issue
auditorium factor may be a selling point for the entire
bond.
The draft resolution dated June 19 and presented to

irusiees Wednesday night lists eight reasons why
college has requested the bond sale. They include the
following:

"Brunswick County is one of the fastest growing
counties in North Carolina.

"Brunswick Technical College is one of the fastest
growing community colleges in North Carolina.

"The state of North Carolina has appropriated one
million dollars for capital construction and the county
has matched this amount in mostly discarded and
substandard buildings which are non-functional and expensiveto maintain, heat, and cool.

"Only three of the 15 programs are housed in permanentfacilities.
"The campus of Brunswick Technical College is

composed of three geographical locations from 5-18
miles apart and serviced by two utility companies.

"The cost of managing and maintaining the substandardfacilities will continue to increase which at the
present time exceeds $50,000 annually.

"The economic development in Brunswick County
can be enhanced by the training and education of the
labor force for new and expanding business and industry.

"The college has grown and exceeds all previous
predictions."

Final Property Purchase
In line with plans to speed up efforts to achieve a consolidatedcampus, Carter recommended purchase of remainingland under option.
The college's option on the acreage, which is located

adjacent to the permanent campus on U.S. 17, expires
this fall.

All of the funds to purchase the property under option
were approved by county commissioners in their fiscal

lyuxjb DUdgci, carter saia.
The purchase, he added, will increase Brunswick

Tech's holdings at its permanent campus by 132 acres.

Payment for the land will amount to some 5198,000 at
$1,500 per acre.
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